
n Roles
SnunauThe War Department bw an¬
nounced that 1,000 Army Nurse
Corp* officers and 100 Medical
Administrative Cot-pa officers will
be recalled to active duty on a
voluntary basis. Major General
Norman T. Kirk, Surgeon Gen¬
eral, declares the recall of nurses
and other officers was necessary
"to insure the best possible care"
tor 90,000 patients remaining in
Army hospitals.

Washingio

WAVES
The Navy Women's Reserve is

making a drive to reenlist 2,000
former WAVES for service until
July 1, 1847. It is also seeking a
corps of 5,000 WAVE volunteers
to serve until that dute, pending
Congressional action on a perma¬
nent Women's Reserve. So far,
3,500 WAVES have agreed to stay
co duty.

TIM
World tin production will not

reach pre-war levels before 1940,
according to the Civilian Produc¬
tion Administration. Only about
41,000 tons are available in the
Far East, which normally fur¬
nishes 80 per cent "of the world's
tin supply. #

ROCKETS
Rockets capable of rising from

Boone Drug Co.
The REXALL Store

<3. K. MOOSE, Ownw

STORE HOURS:
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. on

week days.
Sundays: 2 to 6 o'clock p. m.

lew than 20 miles to more than
130 miles, to go substantially
higher than the Karl V-Ts, are
to be built for the Army Air
Forces to find out more what it
is like in the upper atmosphere.
The rockets are strictly for the
scientific purposes of carrying in¬
struments to collect data in
such fields as cosmic rays, at¬
mospheric pressures and tem¬
peratures. One hundred of the
giant rockets will be built at an
estimated cost of $2,000,000.

FEDERAL AID
The Senate Finance Committee

has approved a plan by which
the Federal Government would
pay more to poor States than to
prosperous States for old-age as¬
sistance and aid to dependent
children and the blind. Under the
plan. State income would be
compared with the national aver¬
age on the basis of Department
of Commerce statistics. One-
half of that percentage, but not
less than 33 1-3 per cent, or mare
than 50 per cent, would be the
State's share of the contribution
to the aged, the blind and depen¬
dent children. For instance, if
the income of a given State were
80 per cent of the national aver¬
age, it would pay 40 per cent, the
Federal Government 00 per cent.

CONGRESS
Congress recently passed a bill

to reorganize and modernize the
Congress in the interest of greater
efficiency ana gent it to Presi¬
dent Truman for approval. The
bill included a provision to in¬
crease the annual salary of each
member from the present $10,000
to $12,900. An additional allow¬
ance to each member of an annual
expense account of $2,500, tax
free, was also authorizied.

VMHRA
The United States, Great Brit¬

ain and Canada will recommend
ending the activities of the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilita¬
tion Administration within the
next nine months, and oppose the

HONEY
Plenty of that good Virginia Honey now

on hand. Make your scant sugar supply go
further with the generous use of honey.
Plenty of good Flour, including Why-Not,
Ever-Ready and Git Edge brands.

Weed Killer, Fly Spray, Insecticides of all
kinds, Electric Fence Controllers, Poultry
Supplies, Dairy Equipment, Milking ma¬

chines, Roof Ventilators, Crimson Clover
and different varieties of Feed.

We have just received another car of Larro
Feed, and are featuring Calf Builder, Min¬
eral Supplement for all livestock and poul¬
try..
CINDER BLOCKS AND MOTOR OIL

in five-gallon containers

WILSON'S FEED STORE
New Tobacco Warehouse Near Bus Terminal

Burl Suppliers, See Mr. Garland

J

We have some machinery
and equipment to sell for

delivery after Sept. 1 st,

1 946.

D. & P. Pipe Works will

discontinue operations in

Boone August 3 1 st, I 946.

Signed

DAVID P. LAVIETES

We will buy 100 tons of solid, well-
. trimmed burls.

!

THIS LED TO V-J DAY
*;. .vjxmt'sranv'am:-!"* imrt' <ii ',iHi»li>iy'IW »Mg»WliWi.iiimicr:w»»

This scene partially depicts the desperate struggle by marine
forces to establish a toehold on Iwo Jima in the Volcano islands.
It was this landing, made at a loss of 20,000 marine casualties, that
led to the surrender of the Japs on August 14, 1945. It is only fit¬
ting that on V-J Day we pause to honor those who gave their all
so willingly.

creation of any elaborate inter¬
national organization to replace it
The total amount of money con¬
tributed or available to UNRRA
now and in the past is $3,670,-

799,021, of which the U. S., Britain
and Canada contributed $3,462.-
388,738. While a considerable
quantity of relief went to the So¬
viet zones, the Russian Govern¬
ment contributed nothing to the
cost of the supplies that went into
their zone.

MEAT
Meat prices, despite larger sup¬

plies, will be 15 to 35 per cent
higher this fall and \ nter than
in June, according to the Agri¬
culture Department. Fall and
winter supplies are estimated at
18 to 20 per cent above the spring
and summer levels, but high in¬
comes are expected to keep both
demand and prices well up into
1947.

WAR CRIMES
The number of deaths suffered

during the war by U. S. and Fili¬
pino forces and civilian personnel
from enemy war crimes totaled
142,076, according to an estimate
by Howard C. Petersen, Assistant
Secretary of War. The war crimes
included murder, cruelty and tor¬
ture, starvation and neglect, and!
other assaults and mistreatment.
The record thus far shows that
23,039 victims of war crimes were'
in the U. S. armed forces; 27,258
in the Filipino armed forces; 595
were U. S. civilians, and 91,184
were Filipino civilians, of which
89,818 were listed as murdered.

WHO KNOWS?
1. Who is U. S. Ambassador to1

Great Britain?
2. What is the WHO?
3. Can you name the two sisters

of Mme. Sunt Yat Sen?
4. What is the capital of Nica¬

ragua?
5. Last week witnessed the end

of the . Congress?
6. What is so dangerous about

the tsetse fly?
7. For what sport is Goshem,

N. Y. famous?
8. What States bound Colorado?
9. From whom did Joe Louis

take his title?
10. Who wrote the famous

"Barefoot Boy" poem?
(Answers on page seven)

Indian Moslems urge "total
war" for idea of Pakistan.

lemon Juice Recipe Checks1
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic, irthii-
lis or neuritis pain. try this simpleinexpensive home recipe that thousand*
.re using. Get a package of RwE*Compound, a 2 weeks' supply today. M ii I
it with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemon*. It's easy, pleasantlad n9 trouble at all. You fiflbr l\tabkapoonfula Ufa |iw« a day. Ofterfwithin 4f hour i fc. Sometimes over-nigb* . splendid result! are obtained,
u the pains do no* quickly leavelad if you do hot feel better, Ru-Ex
wfll cost you hotnine to try »s it is
told by your druggist under an abso¬
lute money-back guarantee. Ru-ExCompound is foe sale and" recommended by

CAROLINA PHARMACY
Phon* 47 Boons. N. C.

Watch Repairing
With a more satisfactory sup¬
ply of materials of late, we are
pleased to offer our patrons a
watch repair service compar¬
able to that given in the pre¬
war years.

We have added another
man to our staff, and all or¬
ders are delivered within a
minimum length of t^ne.
Our 22 years of experience in
this community is your guar¬
antee of good service and
honest workmanship.

WALKER'S
Jewelry Store 1

WILL C. WALKER

Opposite Pomtoffic#
'l

Grandfather Home
Day To Be Held
On August 11th

Banner Elk This year the 28th'
conecutive annual Grandfather
Home Day will be held in the
Rumple Memorial Presbyterian1
church in Blowing Rock on Sun¬
day, August 11. The musical pro¬
gram, which is arranged by Mr.!
David Ovens of Charlotte and
Blowing Rock, will include Jean
Watson, Canadian contralto, Mac
Morgan, baritone, and Stuart
Ross, noted New York pianist.
The Grandfather Home Day,

for the benefit of Grandfather
Home for children at Banner Elk,
is held annually in this church.
Working with Mr. Ovens on plans
for the day are the Rev. Walter
K. Keys, pastor of the church,
and Dr. W. C. Tate, president of
Edgar Tufts Memorial Associa¬
tion, of which the orphanage is a
department.
The event this year will furnish

one of the greatest musical treats
(ever to be brought to the resi¬
dents and summer visitors of
Ithis mountain resort area.

THEATER.",
Gail Bussell and Diana Lynn.ij

who endeared themselves toi
filmgoers as the unpredictabel
teen-agers whose "Hearts Werel
Young and Gay," return to the
Appalachian Theatere next Mon¬
day in Paramount's "Our Hearts
Were Growing Up," which co-
stars Brian Donlevy with the two,
girls. Now slightly more grown
up, the girls are none-the-less
mischievous, and ""Our Hearts
Were Growing Up" is reported
ito have double the mirthful mix-
lups of its predecessor, which!
[should be hilarity a-plenty.

Gail and Diana continue their!
reckless goings-on by first adopt¬
ing a bootlegger with a yen for
culture, to act as their chaperone
at a football game. That brings
on complications, as they im¬
mediately become involved with
some of the bootlegger's products,
causing their boy friends to quitjthem in indignation.

This serves as a springboard
for the girls to invade wild andjwicked Greenwich Village. There]they hope to acquire the so¬
phistication and poise which theyjbelieve will bring their beaus
back to them. The girls are hard-;
ly settled in their new surround-!
ings, when big things begin to|
happen to them. They are pounced
upon by assorted Bohemian!
characters, practically ruin a
theatre performance, and bring
about a police raid on a speak¬
easy, necessitating their rescue
from the law by their boy
friends. These are only a few of
the romantic antics in what is
said to be a breezy, youthful
comedy, studded with musing,
madcap gladventures.
Heading a reportedly excellent

supporting cast are Billy De
Wolfe and William Demarest,
both of whom have receieved
special commendation from pre¬
view critics for hit portrayals.

U. S. watches Italian treaty to
bar terms for more aid from us.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of the estate of W. F. Wink¬
ler, deceased, late of Watauga
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned or her attorney, on
or before the 8th day of August,
1047, or this notice \»mi be plead¬
ed in bar of their iWovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment. .

This 5th day of August, 1946.
MBS. W. F. WINKLER,

Administratrix of the Estate of
W. L. Winkler.

J. E. Holshouser, Attorney
for Administratrix. 8-l-6ch

Lees-McRae College
Gets New President

Banner Elk.At the annuanl
meeting of the Board of Trustees
of Edgar Tufts Memorial Associa¬
tion held at Banner Elk on Tues¬
day, Dr. Roswell C. Long was
elected president of Lees-McRae
college, succeeding Dr. William
ICummmings Tate who has held
this office since 1942.

Dr. Long was reared in the
Mint Hill section of Mecklenburg
county, and attended the Baine
Academy at Mint Hill. He is onej
of four brothers in the ministry,;
sons of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Recce Long. He is a graduate of
Davidson college with an A. B.
degree, of the University of
Virginia with an M. A. degree,
and of Union Theological Semin¬
ary with a D. D. degree. Also, he
holds honorary degrees, a D. D.
from Arkansas college, and a
Litt. D. from Presbyterian college.

Dr. Long has held pastorates]in West . Virginia, North Carolina
and South Carolina. His last
pastorate was that of fifteen1
years at the First Presbyterian
church in Greenwood, S. C. More
recently, for the past three
months, he has been directing the
endowment campaign for Lees-
McRae college.
Dr. Long annonced that there]would be no change in the staff

or faculty of the college.
Dr. Tate, whom Dr. Long suc¬

ceeds as president of the college,
retains * the presidency of the
Edgar Tufts Memorial association.

New Books Arrive
At County Library

An interesting collection of
new books has just arrived in
the Watauga County Library:
Best Sermons for 1946, edited

by G. Paul Butler; Washington
Tapestry, by Clapper; Pathfind¬
ers of the World Missionary Cru¬
sade, by Eddy; Rugmaking
Craft, by Allen.
New fiction: The Stars Incline,

by Davis; Friday's Child, by
Heyer; The Long Road, by Ship-
man; Winter Meeting, Vance;
Lady in the Tower, Burt; Wild-
wood. by Johnson; The Pavilion,
by Lawrence; The Challenged!
Land, by DeSheroinin; Nicode-
mus, by Walworth; Unbidden
Guest, by Stevens; Nine Strings
to Your Bow, by Walsh; The
Scarlet Lily, by Murphy.
For the young readers: Nurs¬

ery School Songs, Play Party
Book; The Mitty Children Fix]
[Things, by Nura.

HONEY FOR SALE
Pure Florida Honey in any amount you

want.

VILAS SERVICE STATION
Vilas, N. C. *

. THE LITTLE GRILL
Four Miles West of Boone

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
.

Located Next to H. "& W. Service Station

Vilas, N. C.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
by becoming a member of

REINS-STUREHVANT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE 24 .. . BOONE, N. C.
A 25- cent fee is charged upon joining, after which the follow¬

ing dues are in effect:
Quarterly Yaaxly Banafit

One to Ten Years ; .10 .40 $ 50.00
Two to Twenty-nine Years .20 .80 100.00
Thirty to Fifty Years .40 1.60 100.00
Fifty to Sixty-five Years .60 2.40 100.00

For Heavenly Food Dine at . . .

ANGEL'S CAFE
Chicken Dinner . Short Orders
Steaks . Chops . Sandwiches
Regular Dinners 50c thru 85c

Small Steaks 75c Large Steaks $1.50
Home-Baked Pies

OUR PRICES HAVE NOT CHANGED
Open Day and Nite.Opposite Bus Station.Phone 76-W

IZeyueAt it
if t/cruauMt
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We challenge you to make

this "Hospitality" test!
**».

The next lime you invite friends in, try this

"Hospitality" test! Simply, get a pint each
of Coble HOSTESS Deluxe and any other

ice cream. Then, blindfold your friends and

taste the difference. Your taste will tell
you wha^ we already know.that HOSTESS

Deluxe is far richer in creamy, costly butter

fat. This makes a "heavier" mix that freezes

into a much s-m-o-o-t-h-e-r, finer texture and
a tastier, lingering flavor that caresses your

taste buds. A king can't buy better ice

cream. Treat your friends to HOSTESS

Deluxe.as the sign of the perfect Hostess.

COBLE
Ice£rearn

Rctl/ Firex/

40%/ucA*

yiALm

R i c n c r ? Smoother ik Tastier


